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okrkZyki lh-Mh- ua- 228] rkjh[k% 07-06-06] ek#r ¼gfj;kuk½  

Disc. CD 228, dated 7.6.06 at Marut (Haryana)  

 

Kisi nay kahaa: Baba, jab ShivBaba nay Brahma kay dwara maa ka part bajaaya toh 

bachhon ko jab boltey thay toh meethey bachchey, meethey bachhey kahtey thay. Lekin ab jab 

Baap ka part chal raha hai toh Bhai Bhai kah karke boltey hain.  

 
Baba nay kaha: Baba nay misaal diya Murli may ki lokik baap ko kahtey hain, kya? Lokik 

baap kabhi bachhon say kahtey hain kya mujhey Yaad karo, mujhey Yaad karo? Automatic 

bachhey Yaad kartey hain (kisi nay kaha-samajh jaatey hain) aur yahaan? Yahaan baar baar 

Baap ko kahna padtaa hai mujhey Yaad karo, mujhey Yaad karo. Fir bhi (Kisi nay kaha – 

bhool jaatey hain) Fir bhi nahee kartey toh ye kahaan kee baat hai? Jab Brahma Baba jeevit 

thay, us samay kee ye baat hai ya abhi kee baat hai? Arey, kis samay kee baat thi? Arey kuch 

toh bolo. Brahma Baba jab jeevit thay, us samay kee ye baat thi. Kya? Ki meethey bachchey 

mujhey Yaad karo, mujhey Yaad karo. Kyonki voh mujhey kahney vaala vaastavik roop tha 

hee nahee Baap. (Kisi nay kaha-Achhaji) Isliye baar-baar kahna padta tha ‘mujhey Yaad 

karo, mujhey Yaad karo’ Baar baar bhool gaye. Aur abhi? Abhi Baap toh hai lekin voh 

swayam sweekaar nahee kartaa ki mai Baap hoon. Gupt part hai. Isliye bachhey bhool gaye 

hain aur jab pratyaksh hoga toh koi ko kahnaa nahee padega ki mujhey Yaad karo. Aur na 

abhi kah raha hai ki mujhey Yaad karo. Pehley kahtey thay aur abhi kahtaa bhi nahee hai ki 

mujhey Yaad karo. Toh fark pad jata hai.  

 

fdlh HkkbZ us dgk & ckck] tc f’kockck us czg~ek ds }kjk ek¡ dk ikVZ ctk;k] rks cPpksa 
dks tc cksyrs Fks] rks ehBs cPps] ehBs cPps dgrs FksA vHkh vc tc cki dk ikVZ py jgk 
gS rks vc HkkbZ&HkkbZ dg djds cksyrs gSa thA  
 
ckck us tokc fn;k & ckck us felky fn;k eqjyh esa fd & ykSfdd cki dks dgrs gSa D;k] 
ykSfdd cki dHkh cPpksa ls dgrs gSa & eq>s ;kn djks] eq>s ;kn djks\ vkVkseSfVd cPps 
¼fdlh us dgk & le> tkrs gSa½ ;kn djrs gSa vkSj ;gk¡\ ;gk¡ ckj&ckj cki dks dguk 
iM+rk gS & eq>s ;kn djks] eq>s ;kn djksA fQj Hkh] ¼fdlh us dgk & Hkwy tkrs gSa½ fQj 
Hkh ugha djrs gSaA rks ;s dgk¡ dh ckr gS\ tc czg~ek ckck thfor Fks] ml le; dh ckr gS 
;k vHkh dh ckr gS\ vjs! fdl le; dh ckr Fkh\ vjs! dqN rks cksyksA czg~ek ckck tc 
thfor Fks] ml le; dh ;s ckr FkhA D;k\ ehBs&ehBs cPps & eq>s ;kn djks] eq>s ;kn 
djks D;ksafd oks eq>s dgus okyk okLrfod :i esa Fkk gh ugha ckiA ¼fdlh us dgk & vPNk 
th½ blfy, ckj & ckj dguk iM+rk Fkk & eq>s ;kn djks] eq>s ;kn djksA ckj&ckj Hkwy 
jgs Fks vkSj vHkh\ vHkh cki rks gS ysfdu oks Lo;a Lohdkj ugha djrk fd & eSa cki gw¡A 
xqIr ikVZ gSA blfy, cPps Hkwy jgs gSa vkSj tc izR;{k gksxk rks dksbZ dks dguk ugha iM+sxk 
fd & eq>s ;kn djks vkSj uk vHkh dg jgk gS fd & eq>s ;kn djksA igys dgrs Fks vkSj 
vHkh dgrk Hkh ugha gS fd & eq>s ;kn djksA rks QdZ iM+ tkrk gSA  

 
Someone asked: Baba, when ShivBaba played the part of a mother through Brahma, when he 

used to speak to the children, he used to say, 'sweet children, sweet children'. But now when 

the part of a Father is going on, he calls as ‘Brother, Brother’. 

  

Baba said: Baba has given an example in the Murli that - does the lokik Father ever tell the 

children – 'remember me, remember me?' The children (Someone said – they understand) 

remember automatically. And here? Here the Father has to tell repeatedly – remember me, 
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remember me. Even then (Someone said – they forget) Even then, they do not (remember). 

So, to which time does this pertain? Is it a matter pertaining to the period when Brahma Baba 

was alive or is it a matter of the present time? Arey, to which time does it pertain? Arey, 

speak something. It was a matter pertaining to the time when Brahma Baba was alive. What? 

(The matter) that ‘sweet children, remember me, remember me’ because that personality who 

used to say ‘me’ was not the actual form of the Father at all. (Someone said – Achcha, ji) 

That is why it was required to be told repeatedly – remember me, remember me. They forgot 

repeatedly. And now? Now Father is indeed present but he himself never accepts that I am 

the Father. It is an incognito part. That is why the children are forgetting. And when he would 

get revealed, then nobody would have to be told that 'remember me'. And neither is he telling 

now that - 'remember me'. Earlier he used to tell and now he does not even tell that remember 

me. So there is a difference. 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 
 

 


